
let or rented, the rentage toý be applied for the use of thEc
family until my said son shail arrive at the full age of 21
years, wheni he shali be put into posession of saidfau?
The testator cliarged this f arm with certain legacies to iiý
dauigliters, and hie mnade provision for a third son, James, thic
plaintif,. le then provided that "shouki, any of myv soný
(lie hefore becomiing of age or witliout having law fui chulldreu.
in any of these cases the property bequeathed to suc(h shall bc
equally divided betwixt the surviving sons," etc. Smith ]3aw-
tinheimier entered iute lpossess!on of the lfarmn devised te ii
iii April, 1857, and attained bis majority in June of thal
y-car. Hie was married in 1861, and died in 1894, withioul
leýaving any childreni. le occupied the farm fùntii 18641, whei
lie leased it. On lst Deceraber, 1881, lie sold and convevec-
the f arin to defendanit Sealey for $5,000. Sealey stated thai
dluring the 17 years lie owned it, lie made permanent improve.
meints te the value of about $2,000. Sealey sold and con.
veyed te defendant Miller in February, 1899, for $4,000.

After the death of Smnitli neithier of flie brothers mnade qii7
dlaim to the farmn until 1901. 011 3rdl Octoher, 1901, Lev
quiitted dlaimi in the 100 acres te Jamies, 'who thereuipoi
bronglit f1la action.

G. F. Shiepley, XCand C. F. -Mahon, WoodIstock; f02
plaintiff.

E. P. Armour, IQO., and W. T'. Evans, Ilamillten, f o.
defendlant Sealey.

W. W. Osborne, Hlamilton, for dlefendfant -Miller.

MACMAIION, J.-There was produeedl by plaintill at fh,
trial, fromn tli regisfry office of Brant, a copy of what wa
called "a mremnorial to be registered pursuant te fle staftest, il
that behialf of a will wrîtfen ini words followinig." Thei
fo'llows a verbatini copy of the will ef Jamnes M. ]3awfin
lieinuer. There is attacdled to this copy of thie will a cop
of a certificate of the Judge et the Coumty 'Court of Brant
dated 4th Octoher, 1876, " that I amn satisfied from the preo
adduced by Levi Bawtinheimer, being the evidence of Thonma
Tumnbull. . . wlie states under oath thaf lie knew th
above named testator and the witnesses respectively of th
above wiUl . . and the handwriting of the said testato
~nil flio %znirl xv+,nam TPTWtiViv and that thec s]Lnatuire


